
1. OTOJ3E]i 7th, 1894. 4th QuARTËz..

Jesus at NazaretFr; Lu e 4: 16-3o.
GOLDEN T 24v : "See that ye refuse flot him that speakethj." 'Heb. 12: 25.

CO1<MIT, TO.MEMORV'verse-s 16-18. Children's Hymnal 83, 69, 87, 38.
PPOVE TH.Av-'-The'Scriptures are the word of God. 2 T;im.- 3: 16.
SHOÎTER CATECHISM- Quest. 96. What is the Lord's Supper?

DMILY PORTIONS. 
-

(2e &elections o,' the InternotionoJ Bible Reading Association,)

kMO'NDAY. ITOImDAY. WEDN38DAY. THi-rSCA FamxrY. SATURDÂT. SsABBmI.

Luke 4, 16.30 Mark 6: 1-O Ion. 01: 1-6 John 5: 89-47 Juhn 7:11-18 Prov. 1 : 24-3s fDeut. i8; 16.19

To the Teacher-Do not oredit any Seholar with havinq prepared Mh Tesson wý o doe8 not at lemattry lto answer the queetions. Take t.he leaflet homne and a.-sj.n a vaue ech absler, announg thejeaulton theApllowng Bab ah.Tke, or 8end, the Leafiet to absent 8Cho 711

- Ways brig1 «joiir Bible and Shorte Cateclîisrn to
the Sabbath Sehool.

HELPS IN STUDYIN(3.
INTRODUCTOItY.-Tesus remained two days at Sychar and then came into Galilee. Hisfame had preceded himn andi he was cordially wetcomned. At Cana he healed the son of anobleman who lived at Capernaum, and in his.progress through the cînies of Galilee cornes once--Imore to the town in which he had spent his childhogd. H-e is nulventering upon the secondyear of his ministry, the year of his greatesf p iiarity. About this lime, J.ohn.the Baptist,was thrown into prison, and his work as Chi s f orerunner came to a close.
LEssý', PLAN. I. Reading the Bible./ vs. -20. Il. Explaining ils Meaing. v&.21-27. 111. Rejected by the People. V.28-30.6

I. READING TIIF BIBLE. 16. Naza th He found the place-Isa. 61. , 2. We--compare a similar incident in MatI. 13: would mnost nalorally thffk that jesus took thi53ff; Mark 6s iff. estu must have longe to text purposely. tg. The prophet was pféahictell those whom ho hiac known froih boyhood good tidings to. the people of his lime, an-heglad news of salvation. If we really lhv foreteli ing ihat God would restore them frolahim we should try to gel our friends'to lc-we their captivity, bot the words had a i1~him too. As his eustom was-1-e had at- neaning when appliedito Christ, who adoptedtended that synagogue ever sinco he could them and proclaimed deliverance from rnk walk. We nover love .another cburch quite so bondage. Th e poorJ-.not only the luully"well as the one wo went to in our yooth. poor, bot aIl who ne our compassion ?4att.Chureh -going habits ought to be kepl up. 5: 3. The -bro kihearfed-Matî. 5- 41 -Young people who stray about from one church Rom. 8: 28. C4ptiVes-The gs s1k ~to another, or stay awvay altogether, are flot the soind oftho juhilee tr-umpets (Lev. 25 >- )following Christ's example, and they, are sow- Compare John 8: 32-36, Romn. 6 î Sing seed thal will bring forth sorrow bye and Blind-WýNe perceive the teal evil of sinand4e iybye. Stood up to read-There was no re. our danger from il only when the gospel ogular ?reacher in the synagogues bot the elders Ç hrsbas îouched our hearîs. Ps. '19: 18-4,could invite any one that was cometn lae-Kov. 4 -19 Acts 26, 18; Eph- 4 :lain the prtion of Scriplure appointed for the Bru iseld-(Isa. ý8: 6.) Matt 11: 28.3Ltay. 1. The book-this wýxsa roll of man- 55. 1-4. Those who are crushe nder -tlie.-uscript contaning the prophecy of Isaiah.sl bordons which sin imposes. 19. Th,
PNIËj»d _we@kly 546 àonte a Yearl, for the 8atbth sohool Ooxn ait o!f the PymbytÏ" Ob» '4Oasada b7 Eav._TXF Fob.r«hlgbam,. Â., boner, et John~j, N. a



-~ ~~~ t-Vy -:"1-~",v~~- ~ ,

1eptabte yeb1 e yeui ifa jubilee which wru 9~ fr Who were o~
ws8a type of thq gospel Mipensation. A time 1 'e l olf~ber. ehmbefiùs q

i nwhich God will shew his wil1ingness tu accep iebsdg which the prc>td and> elfif
those who camne to himn through Christ (2 Cor. ent cannot get. Those whcs feel- their ow~
62; 18R 49: 8; Eph. 1: 6. 20.) The, min unworthiness most are. most worthy in GçKd

~ter.-R. V. "«the attendant." He rolled up sight.' Elijah-see i Kings 17- 9; 18: ]:; J2s~
the scroll and handed it tu the officer whose 5: 17. 26. Sarepta-Zarephath (i Kingà
d. dty:t wMt to take care of the fflcred volumeb. 1 7: 10.) Our Saviour means to say, " We d
Sadown-all stood while the sèriptures were ,not read of his heing sent to any others
beig read, but teachers sat while addressing , 27. Elisha-2 Kings 5:.14. The Israelité
their audience. Every eye was fixed on jesus'of those days did not receive these blessings
with t.he greatest interest. hecause their hearts weie estranged frorn God,

II. EXPLAINING ITS MEANiM,. 21. Fui- su their unbelief led Jesus to refuse to meet the
ftllI-cI-His wordb shewed that he was indeed wishes of his old fellowtownsmen who were
anointed by the Holy Spirit to proclaim this: thinking slightingly of hum.
gracîous message in its truc qnd deeper mean- III. l-EJECriEi) BY -rHE PEoi'LE. 2&~

., ng. 22. Words of grace (R. V. )-He Filled with wrath-Compare Acts 17: 22.

spoke with wonderful swectness and majesty. They were angry at the tone of authority that
i5Compare John 8: 46; Ps. 45: 2. Wondered he, the fornfer carpenter, had assumed; they

-They, wondered where he could have learn- were highly indignant at being compared ta
eta speak like that (Matt. 13: 54; Mark 6: Phuenician widows and Syrian lepers, a d that

2; Ch. 2: 07 Mon6 2.~ e may admire to their disadvantage: their religious intoler.
an eloquent sermoh yet have no heart for the' ance was aroused by the suggestion that favors

gospel thatiis preached. 23. Heal thyself refused to jews would be bestowed uppn gen.
"Don't spend ail your favors on strangers tules. 29. Brow of the hili - Nazareth

~'-' but do something for your own people here was, huilt on the slope of the mountain, the
__ )k wereyouwere brought up." This taunt was precipice x'as a short distance out of the town

* thrown at hum when on the cross. Jesus and is somne 4a or 5o feet high. The saine
would not work miracles to satisfy cuiriosity, ýspirit as here dîsplayed anîmated the mol), who
or convinee unbelief. Read Mlatt. 1 8; Crie '<rcf i "Eeytrew et
Mark 6: 5. 24. Jeu fe cerdto hiý's angry at unwelcunie truth we share their gulit.

fact which is es true now -as it was th n, 30. The escape of jesus was miraculOLis.
Itatt- 13. 37-, Mark 6: 4; John 4. 44. 5, They had no power over him because his hour
e!sus justifies his refusai to work miracles in was not yet corne. He restrained and ovér
Nazareth by the example of two of the gra awed them as on other occasions, (John 8-

'- est prophets whose most wondcrful miracles 59: 10. 39; i-S: 6.)

l'o t1e 8eieotar.-Stud3 the lesson (-erefully, tteredng u? the nmarginal reterenoes and reading the
Pottons. Thn clse 3ur b1e and trý> t-o anewer in wring the questions followirîg îoithotW

XV-hat was Jesus accustoîned to do on the Sabbath day? (3)

2 lFrom what tex( did he preach ? (3)

3. What wa t t ff of his sermon upon the people ?()

4 What two instances of God's miercy to guntles did he quote from the Old Testament ?()

-5.Why were the people angry ? (5)

6.-Vha.l did they do and how dîd Jesosb escape ? (5)

Name.... ........
»etar Teacher.-I'lease excuse my absence from Sabbath School to-day, I cszrno4

Some boaSwe I have resd the
tiDîal lortions " and answered the questions as wý1l as 1 could. 1 have committwd
te mnemory verses In addition to the Golde~n Téext and Questions in the Céé-
oblsm and bave recited th ern to wuas t ohuroh

1 senti with this my Weekly Offerlng of cents.


